Kevin Kieler
3912 West Lane
Cuba City, WI 53807
608-732-1530
Kielerke@gmail.com
www.Kieleroke.com or “Like” us on Facebook
Clients Name:

Address:
City:

State:

Cell #:

Zip:

Day of Cell #:

Email:
Performance Location:

Date:

Address:

_

City:

State:

Zip:

Performance Location Contact #:
Performance Hours:

(start time)

(end time)

Silver Wedding Package ($1,100)
Ultimate Wedding Package ($1,300)
Included in wedding package, indicate (Yes/No) if you would like:
Pre-Wedding Overview with couple
Wireless Microphone
Dance Lighting
Karaoke ($50 extra for silver package)
Extras (Yes/No) (please indicate color and indicate amount if extra lights are desired):
Up Lighting Head table ($100) (4 lights) ($15 for each additional light)
Up Lighting Entire room ($200) (11 lights) ($15 for each additional light)
__________ Color of Up Lighting
Ceremony ($200) (Includes DJ, Premium sound system, Music, and Microphone)
(Additional charges may apply for extra travel)
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Reception Information
Guests arrive (time):
Dinner (time):

Blessing/Grace (Yes/No)

Grand March:
Time
Song Name

Artist

Couples First Dance:
Song Name

Artist

Father/ Daughter:
Song Name

Artist

Mother/ Son:
Song Name

Artist

Bridal Party:
Song Name

Artist

Bouquet Toss:
Song Name

Artist

Garter Toss:
Song Name
Dollar Dance (yes/no)
Do Not Play List:

Must Haves:

Artist
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Wedding Party Introduction Sheet

Please write only first names, in the exact order they will be introduced in. Write N/A or cross out anything that is Not
Applicable. This list will be used for your grand march, if you are not going to do a grand march or do not want any of
the following people introduced in the grand march, you do not need to fill out their information.
Parents of the Bride:
Parents of the Groom:
Personal Attendants

Ushers
ESCORTED BY

_

ESCORTED BY
Groomsmen

Bridesmaids
ESCORTED BY
ESCORTED BY
ESCORTED BY
ESCORTED BY
ESCORTED BY
ESCORTED BY
ESCORTED BY

Best Man

Maid/ Matron of Honor
ESCORTED BY

Ring Bearer

Flower Girl
ESCORTED BY

Bride and Groom to be announced as:
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Wedding Ceremony Information
Guests arrive (time):
Ceremony start time: _
Officiant needs a microphone (yes/no)
Second Mic needed for speakers/readers (yes/no)
Ceremony Location:
Ceremony Address:
Prelude: (Please list any songs you would like played while your guests are arriving, if you have no
preference just mark it so and Kieleroke will play appropriate music)

Song Name

Artist

Song Name

Artist

Song Name

Artist

Processional:
Parent’s entrance:
Song Name

Artist

Bridal Party entrance:
Song Name

Artist

Bride’s entrance:
Song Name

Artist

Recessional:
Formal Exit:
Song Name

Artist

Postlude: (Please list a couple songs you would like played while your guests are exiting the ceremony
area, if you have no preference just mark it so and Kieleroke will play appropriate music)

Song Name

Artist

Song Name

Artist

Do not play list: (if you are having Kieleroke play appropriate music for pre or post ceremony, but
have a few songs you absolutely do not want us to play, list them here.)
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Terms of Agreement
Upon signing and returning this contract to the contractor the client agrees to include a
$500 non-refundable, date saving deposit. Said deposit will be applied to the total balance due.
The contractor must receive the remainder of the total balance for the event no later than one
week prior to the event. Payment must be made in cash or money order. Should the date or
location of the event change for any reason, proper written notice and consideration should be
given to contractor. Contractor reserves the right to ask for financial consideration, should client
request such changes (ie: further travel, longer hours, or any other request deemed by the
contractor as beyond original requested services). A mileage charge of $2.00 per mile one way
applies to all events outside 50 miles of Kieler, WI unless agreed upon. (Exact miles are
determined using Google Maps by DJ)
Client agrees to provide adequate shelter (when event is outdoors), Qty. 2 – 20 Amp
Circuits (minimum), Qty. 1 6’-8’ Table, and other material deemed necessary by contractor.
When contractor receives this contract fully completed and including the deposit, your
date will be saved. The contract will then be reviewed and if no discrepancies are found will be
signed and a copy will be sent back to you for your records. Failure to comply with the “Terms of
Agreement” can result in termination of contract along with the forfeit of deposit and services.
Any questions about anything regarding our services please contact me by any of the following
(call, text, email, or FB message)
Total Balance $

Extra Mileage

Deposit Amount $

Cost of Mileage $

Miles (Completed by DJ)
(Completed by DJ)

Gratuity Amount $_________________
Remaining Balance $

(To be paid on or before pre wedding meeting)

For Kieleroke

For Client

Date

Date

